
a support group for

ANKYLOSING
SPONDYLITIS

Do not suffer in silence. There is help out here.



Prime motto of Antardhwani; the first of its kind support group, is to 
spread awareness about Ankylosing Spondilytis and help patients to 
live a normal and healthy life. We need to understand that it is not like 

those simple back pains; here the pain gradually affects other joints in the 
body as well. Being an Ankylosing Spondilytis patient myself, I have 
suffered a lot due to lack of awareness about the disease. The saddest part 
is that it may take more than 8 years, to diagnose that an individual is 
suffering from Ankylosing Spondilytis. Antardhwani is resolute to reduce 

Let's talk Pranit Banthia

these agonizing years by spreading general 
awareness about the disease.

The disease is not curable, it is a lifelong ailment. 
However; it is certainly manageable and 
Ankylosing Spondilytis patients can live a normal 
healthy life. Our support group will try to educate 
patients about this disease, and would be happy 
to help as many patients possible to lead normal 
and heathy life.  As I said, I have suffered a lot 
due to lack of awareness; I have made a lot of 
mistakes and also learnt from them. Hence I 
would request AS patients to exercise half an 
hour daily. I know it is painful, but it is mandatory. 

Antardhwani aims to motivate patients by making 

them aware of the benefits of exercising regularly, 
and also connect them to those who have 
benefited out of it.

50-55 patients from Gujarat and Rajasthan 
attended this first time event to know more about 
AS, and share their agony and experiences. The 
future seems to be promising as we are planning 
to increase the group size and then take it to 
national level. With about 7 or 8 doctors on the 
panel from Ahmedabad – Gujarat and a few more 
rheumatologists from the US and UK willing to 
join our support group sessions through video 
conferencing, Antardhwani can and will, certainly 
make a difference.

A„sfÝhr_ A¡ A¡ÞL$uep¡gp¡tTN õ`p¡[ÞXgpBV$uk _p v$v$}Ap¡ 
dpV¡$_y„ kp¥ â\d A¡hy N°y` R>¡, L¡$ S>¡_p¡ dy¿e l¡sy Ap fp¡N 
rhj¡_u dprlsu _p¡ âkpf A_¡ âQpf L$fhp_p¡ R>¡, S>¡\u 

h^y _¡ h^y v$v$}Ap¡ kpdpÞe A_¡ s„vy$fõs Æh_ Æhu iL¡$. Ap`Z¡ 
A¡ kdS>hy M|bS> Sê$fu R>¡ L¡$ Ap dpÓ kpdpÞe L$df_p¡ vy$Mphp¡ 
_\u, `Z s¡ ^uf¡ ^uf¡ v$v$}_p ifuf_p buÅ A„Np¡_¡ `Z _yL$ip_ 
`lp¡„QpX¡$ R>¡. lz„ `p¡s¡ A¡ÞL$uep¡gp¡tTN õ`p¡[ÞXgpBV$uk _p¡ v$v$} Ry>„ 
`Z Ap fp¡N rhi¡_u ÅZL$pfu _p¡ Acph lp¡hp\u d¡ OZu b^u 
`uX$p kl_ L$fu R>¡, A_¡ S>¡ r_hpfu iL$peu lp¡s. kp¥\u vy$:Mv$ 
hps A¡ R>¡ L¡$ L$p¡B ìeqL$s A¡ÞL$uep¡gp¡tTN õ`p¡[ÞXgpBV$uk fp¡N\u 
`uX$pe R>¡ s¡ r_v$p_ \sp gNcN ApW$ hj® S>¡V$gp¡ kde gpNu 
Åe R>¡. A„sfÝhr_, Ap fp¡N rhi¡ kpdpÞe ÅN©rs a¡gphu_¡ Ap 
ApW$ h¡v$_pL$pfu hjp£ _¡ v$p¡Y$ \u b¡ hj® ky^u OV$pX$u v¡$hp A\pN 
âeÐ_p¡ L$fu füy„ R>¡.

A¡ÞL$uep¡gp¡tTN õ`p¡[ÞXgpBV$uk A¡L$ AkpÝe fp¡N R>¡, `Z 
ìeh[õ\s Æh_i¥gu _u dv$v$\u s¡_p v$v$}Ap¡ Qp¡½$k`Z¡ kpdpÞe 
A_¡ õhõ\ Æh_ Æhu iL¡$ R>¡. Ap fp¡N rhj¡ b_¡ s¡V$gu h^y 
ÅN©ssp a¡gphu, S>¡\u L$fu_¡ h^y _¡ h^y v$v$}Ap¡ kpdpÞe A_¡ 
õhõ\ Æh_ Æhu iL¡$, s¡S> Adpfp N°y`_p¡ dy¿e l¡sy R>¡. d¡ 
`l¡gp S>Zpìey s¡d, lz„ `p¡s¡ `Z Ap fp¡N\u `uX$pD Ry A_¡ 

ÅZL$pfu _p Acphdp„ OZu b^u c|gp¡ L$fu R>¡, `Z d_¡ s¡_p\u 
OÏ b^y iuMhp `Z dþey„ R>¡. s¡S LpfZkf ly A¡ÞL$uep¡gp¡tTN 
õ`p¡[ÞXgpBV$uk_p `°Ðe¡L v$v$u®_¡ vffp¡S AX^p¡ LgpL ìepepd 
Lfhp_u kgpl Ap`y Ry. d_¡ Mbf R>¡ L¡$ Apd L$fhy„ M|b 
`uX$pv$peL$ lp¡e R>¡. `Z ìepepd L$fhp¡ Ar_hpe® S> R>¡. v$v$u®Ap¡_¡ 
ìepepd L$fhp âp¡Ðkprls L$fhp A_¡ S>¡ v$v$}Ap¡_¡ ìepepd \L$u 
apev$p¡ \ep¡ lp¡e s¡d_y„ dpN®v$i®_ A`phhy - A¡S> A„sfÝhr__p¡ 
dy¿e l¡sy R>¡.

NyS>fps s\p fpS>õ\p_\u Aph¡gp `Qpk-`„Qph_ v$v$}Ap¡A¡  
Adpfp Ap â\d Apep¡S>__¡ lj®c¡f h^phu gu^y„, A_¡ s¡dZ¡ Ap 
fp¡N rhj¡ dlÐh_u ÅZL$pfu d¡mhhp_u kp\¡ kp\¡ `p¡sp_p 
A_ychp¡ A_¡ `uX$p rhj¡ `Z QQp® L$fu. v$v$}Ap¡ s\p s¡d_p 
`qfhpfS>_p¡ _p¡ ârskpv Å¡sp Ap N°y`_y„ crhóe M|b S> DS>my 
gpN¡ R>¡, A_¡ s¡\uS> Ad¡ Ap N°y`_¡ `l¡gp fpô²$ue A_¡ `R>u 
Ap„sffpô²$ue õsf¡ gB S>hp kss L$pe®fs fluiy„. Adv$phpv$ - 
NyS>fps_p kps \u ApW$ X$pμ¼V$f, s\p Ad¡fuL$p A_¡ g„X$__p 
r_óZp„s ê$d¡V$p¡gp¡rS>õV$ L¡$ S>¡Ap¡ rhqX$ep¡ L$p¡Þaf¡[Þk„N Üpfp Ap`Zp 
N°y` kp\¡ Å¡X$php sÐ`f R>¡, rhðpk R>¡ L¡$, A„sfÝhr_ r_ròs ê$`¡, 
v$v$}Ap¡_u dv$v$ L$fu `qfhs®_ gphhpdp„ kam fl¡i¡.



I congratulate Pranit and his team for their wonderful effort of creating ‘Antardhwani’ – the 
support group for patients suffering from Ankylosing Spondylitis. I along with Dr. Reena Sharma 
and other renowned rheumatologists amongst the attendee medics are happy and honored to 
be a part of this seminar about ‘Ankylosing Spondylitis’. Support groups have been active in US 
and England since long, however; ‘Antardhwani’ is the first support group for Ankylosing 
Spondylitis across India.

Such support groups can play an important role in holistic healing, by connecting people, 
spreading awareness and motivating patients to make efforts in the right direction to lead a 
healthy life. In addition to identifying early symptoms of the disease, such support groups also 
provide a platform for patients to interact with others and resolve their queries about the 
disease and medications. Support groups are a stepping stone to the process of gathering 
patient data that helps in assessing the spread and severity of the disease. Increasing number 
of patients in such support groups, at times can get in an arrangement with the medical 
fraternity to get medications and treatments at discounted rates.

I know of some support groups in the US, where patients encouraged each other positively and 
upon arrangement of sufficient funds, they supported the research work of alternative 
medicines for such lifelong ailments.

Expert Speaks Dr. Sapan Pandya



lz„, ârZsÆ A_¡ s¡d_u kdN° V$ud _¡ A¡ÞL$uep¡gp¡tTN 
õ`p¡[ÞXgpBV$uk_p v$v$}Ap¡ dpV¡$ A„sfÝhr_ N°y`_y„ Apep¡S>_ L$fhp 
bv$g Arc_„v$_ Ap`y„ Ry>. A_¡ s¡Ap¡_u kamsp_u L$pd_p L$fy„ Ry>„.  lz„ 
X$p μ¼V$f fu_p idp® s\p AÞe ÅZusp ê$d¡V$p¡gp¡rS>õV$ Mpk 
A¡ÞL$uep¡gp¡tTN õ`p¡[ÞXgpBV$uk dpV¡$_p  Apep¡S>_dp„ cpNuv$pf \ep 

s¡ bv$g Ad_¡ Nh® R>¡. Ad¡qfL$p A_¡ g„X$_ S>¡hp v¡$ip¡dp„ Aphp N°y` A¡L$ kpdpÞe hps R>¡, 
`Z A„sfÝhr_, cpfscfdp„ `l¡gy Aphy N°y` R>¡. A„sfÝhr_ S>¡hp N°y`, v$v$}Ap¡_¡ A¡L$buÅ_u _ÆL$ gphu, fp¡N rhj¡ 

dprlsu Ap`u, kpdpÞe Æh_ Æhhpdp„ lL$pfpÐdL$ fus¡ dv$v$ L$f¡ R>¡. kp¥ â\d fp¡N_p gnZp¡ Ap¡mMhp\u dp„X$u_¡, Aphp 
N°y` v$v$}Ap¡_¡ A¡L$buÅ_u kp\¡ fp¡N rhj¡_u dprlsu A_¡ D`Qpf bpbs¡ QQp® L$fhp_p¡ dp¡L$p¡ `Z Ap`¡ R>¡. fp¡N_u N„cufsp 
A_¡ v$v$}Ap¡_u k„¿ep rhj¡_u dprlsu A¡L$Ó L$fhpdp„ A„sfÝhr_ S>¡hp N°y` A¡L$ Ap^pf õs„c kdp_ lp¡e R>¡. L$p¡B`Z A¡L$ 
Ny°`dp„ Aphp v$v$}Ap¡_u k„¿ep Å¡ h^y lp¡e s¡, s¡Ap¡_¡ v$hpAp¡ A_¡ kpfhpf qX$õL$pDÞV$¡X$ cph¡ dmu iL¡$ R>¡.

Ad¡fuL$p_p AdyL$ N°y` rhj¡ lz„ dprlsNpf Ry> L¡$ Äep„ v$v$}Ap¡A¡ AL$buÅ_¡ lL$pfpÐdL$ âp¡Ðkpl_ Apàey„ lsy A_¡ `yfsp 
c„X$p¡m_u ìehõ\p L$fu_¡, s¡Ap¡A¡ ApÆh_ rbdpfu dpV¡$ h¥L$ë`uL$ v$hpAp¡ _p k„ip¡^_ L$pe®dp„ apmp¡ Apàep¡ R>¡.

r_óZps_p¡ Arc`°pe
Xp¸. k`_ `»Xep



• Hamstring stretch

• Hip flexor stretch

Leg Stretches

Stand facing a kitchen chair, with a padded seat for heel on the seat, 
keeping the knee straight, and reach forwards as far as possible with 
both hands towards your foot. Feel the stretch at the back of your right 
thigh. Hold for 6 seconds. Relax.

¾wh~keLke Mkk{u Q¼k hnku, yLkwfw¤íkk {kxu økkËe ðk¤e ¾wh~ke ÷ku. ½qtxý MkeÄku hk¾e, s{ýk 
ÃkøkLke yuzeLku økkËe Ãkh {qfku yLku ík{khk Ãk„ íkhV çktLku nkÚk hk¾e çkLku íkux÷wt ykøk¤ Íwfku. 
ík{khe s{ýe òt½Lke ÃkkA¤ ¾U[ký yLkw¼ðku. 6 MkufLz yk ÂMÚkíke{kt hnku. rðhk{. Ëhð¾íku 
ðÄkhu ÍwfeLku çku ðkh ÃkwLkhkðíkoLk fhku. rðhk{.

Place your left foot forward as far 
as possible.

ík{khku zkçkku Ãkøk çkLku íkux÷ku ykøk¤ {qfku

Tips for the month

Face the side of the chair and hold the chair back 
with your right hand.

¾wh~keLke çkksw Ãkh Q¼k hnku y™u ¾wh~keLku ík{khk s{ýk nkÚk ðzu 
ÃkkA¤ ¾U[ku

Turn round to face the other side of the chair. 
Repeat with the opposite leg.

çkeS çkksw ÃkkA¤ ð¤ku. çkeò Ãkøk ðzu ÃkwLkhkðíkoLk fhku

Bend your right knee and place your right shin on the seat.

ík{khku s{ýku ½qtxý ðk¤ku y™u ík{khe s{ýe þeLk (½qtxýLkku Lke[uLkku ¼køk) 
økkËe Ãkh {qfku.

Now place both hands behind your back. Bend your left knee as much as 
possible, keeping your head up and your back straight. Feel the stretch at the 
front of your right hip. Hold for 6 seconds. Relax. Repeat twice, stretching a 
little further each time. Relax.

nðu çktLku nkÚk ÃkeX ÃkkA¤ {qfku. zkçkku ½qtxý çkLku íkux÷ku ðk¤ku, {kÚkwt Ÿ[w y™u ÃkeX MkeÄe hk¾ku. s{ýk 
rnÃMkLke ykøk¤ ¾U[ký yLkw¼ðku. 6 MkufLz yk ÂMÚkrík{kt hnku. rðhk{. ƒu ðkh ÃkwLkhkðíkoLk fhku, Ëh 
ð¾íku Úkkuzwt ðÄkhu ¾U[ku. rðhk{.
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Repeat twice, stretching a little further each time. 
Relax. Repeat with the opposite leg.

rðÁØ Ãkøk ðzu ykLkwt ÃkwLkhkðíkoLk fhku.

ÃkøkLkwt ¾U[ký (MxÙu[)
• nu{ MxÙeutøk MxÙu[

• rLkíktçkLku ðk¤ðk{kt
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